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Till FAMOU-

SLOUISVILLE HOTEL
Ioulsvlllr Ky

AMERICAN and EUROPEAN FLANS

The Beet Appointed Hotel in
the City

Convenient to Union Depots
Wholesale and Retail Stores

Moderate Price
i Excellent Cuisine

Headquarters for Western
Kentucky People

The New Lotilsiilie Hotel Co Inc

Proprietors

O If BAItUOWS Manager

DEFENDING HOME

JURY SO DECIDED AND ACQUIT

Tim DIIAKI

4 Also Ills Sister Jennie Lynn Wns

Set Free nt the Munler
Trial

i

Both Jim Drake and his sister
Jennie Lynn were acquitted late Sat ¬

urday afternoon on tho charge ofthe
murder of Jolm Gibson The Jury
deliberated the case for over 24
hours Shortly after 330 oclook
Circuit Judge William Hed called

T

tor the Jury lo4eport The Jurors
announced that they had agreed up

f
on a verdict of not guilty for Jennie
Lynn but had failed to agree as to
the fate of Drake i

They asked Instruction regarding Ij
the law on a man defending his
home and then retired In less than
ten minutes the Jurors reported for
a second tlmo and acquitted Drake
Drake and his sister both thanked
the Jurors as they left the court
house the prisoners tn the county Jail
whooped and yelled for Joy Gibson I

was shot and killed at tho homo of
Jennie Lynn 832 Harris street

A lailGK EXCLUSIVE SE St
LECTION OF FALL ASH WIN-

TER WOOLENS XOW HEADV
FOR YOUR IXSPECTIOX WEC
CAN 1XTEKEST YOU IX
PRICES AND QUALITY FIT
Aril SATISFACTION GUAItl

AXTEEDHARMELING
TAILOR

B22 Broadway
Established 1888

r

Pain in-

Heart
For two years I had pain i

my heart back and left side
Gould not draw a deep breadI

or lie on left side and any littl
exertion would cause palpita ¬

tion Under advice I took1
Dr Miles Heart Remedy and
Nervine I took about thirteen
bottles am in better health than
I ever was and have gained 14

poundsMRS
LILLIE

Upper Sandusky Ohio
For many years Dr Miles

Heart Remedy has been very
successful in the treatment of
heart troubles because of its
tonic effect upon the heart
nerves and muscles Even in
severe cases of long standing it
has frequently prolonged life for
many years after doctors had
given up all hope as proven by
thousands of letters we have re¬

ceived from grateful people
Dr Mlle Heart Remedy la told by allhIf first bvttte fallsbenefit your druggist will return your

money
MILES MEDICAL CO Blkurt fed
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RIVER NEWS
I

TTTTTT ItJIngCLouisvilleEvansvllle 240 09 tall
Mt Vernon now fall I

Ing 249 1G risee
Mt Carmel 160 00std
Nashville 8G 08 rise I

Chattanooga 24 Ot rise
Florence 10 03 tall

talllCCairoI

Louis GG 22 tall go

rlselnurnslde I

91 04 fall
I

lllver Forecast
The Ohio will continue to rise at

Paducah

TixlayV Arrlvnlr
DIck Fowler Cairo
Bob Dudley Nashville
Ohio Golconda
Cowling Metropolis1
Robertson Owens landing Drook at

1A saving ot onethird In fuel over any lower draft stove

of the same size with soft coal slack or

2That Coles Hot Blast will use less hard coal for heating

a given space than any base burner made with the same
size fire pot

4J
3That the rooms can b e heated from one to two hours each

morning with the soft coal or hard coal put In the stove

the evening before

4That tho stove will hold fire with soft coal from Saturday
night until Monday morning

a

I

3rd

t I

the

port nnd Livingston Point

Today Departure
Dick Fowler Cairo
Ohio Golcomla
Cowling Metropolis
Dudley Xnahvlllo
Robertson Owens landingPointnllnats Due
Clyde Waterloo

Evansvillec
Notes and Personals

Tho gauge nt 7 a m showed 21
feet of water Indicating n rise of 14
feet since Sunday or 43 fort stn
Saturday

With a good trip of freight
passengers the Dab Dudley arrived
G oclock this morning front sash ¬

ville and departed at noon for n re
turn trip Her cargo consisted of
hay cattle scrap iron and trestles
owned by Contractor O W Katter
John and n sniped from Clnrksvllle
where they were used In touttdlng n
warehouseCaptalu

James Roger returned
yesterday from a trip to Nashville
TennThe

John Ii Lowry Is expected to ¬

night or early tomorrow morning
from Evansvllle

The Clyde Is duo this afternoon or
tonight from Waterloo Ala andI

will make a return trip Wednesday
evening

kept James F Browlnskl Jr offt
Joppa III returned home this
morning after speddlng Sunday

ere
The Dick Fowler left on tlmo thisI

morning for Cairo with a good trip
and ft duo back tonight at 9 oclock

The Ohio arrived on time from
today and left at 2 oclock

afternoon for a return trip
The Pavonla was able to resume

her harbor work for the Ayer fi
Lord Tie company today after her
accident lat night

Sirs G W Edwards of Vlcks
burg Kv seabed this morning on

Bob Dudley for a visit to hertheIThe ferryboat Robertson went to
Golcondn Sunday returning ot 7

excursiontodayIOn being1 re¬

built the Tomahawk formelyt the 1v-

T Hardlson carne up from Mound
yesterday lIn strange of nptI

Beatty and a party She will
to the Tennessee for tle-

tIln making her landing last night
when the returned from Golcondaintoltheknocking In some of her cabin sup-
ports Little damage was doneIA poplar log raft valued at 4000
was lafougbt from the Tennessee
river yesterday by the Cutaway 1I
and delivered to the Lucas Lumber
company Sonic of the lops were 51
lnchr9 thick

There Is a flno boating stage here
present and the river continues to J
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ANOTHER

WOMAN

CURED

By Lydia E Pinkhams

Compoundnt
IyenrImy

V housotrorky3l Il
sickness was calleu
Rotroflexlon When
1 would sit down I
felt ns if I could notitoo l
getVegetable ls

Com
pound and just
as you told me and
now lam perfectly
cured and have a
big baby boy

Jl11eDuckAclvlccIwoman to a surgi
cal operation which may mean death
until silo has given Lydia B Pinkhams-

t

ji

exclusiveIy
womenhasmost valuable tonic and Invl
the female organism Women resid ¬

ling in almost every city and town iIn
willing testl

virtue of LydiaCompoundIt ¬

your as as
those you love give it a trial

Mrs Plnkhnni at Lynn Mass
Invites nil side women to write
her forndvfco Ilerudylcolsfrce
anil always helpful

rise It reminds rivermen of the
spring season ns 21 feet of enter at
this tlmo of puris a rare thing

The George Cowing lia making
her two trlpj from Jfcfronolls

The Waterways Journal says

It is authorltalhelrt reported thatIl
the Rock Island IBnllrond propows
to build a bridge acroJW the ilJseUj
elppl at Memphis This bridge It tt
raid will cost more than

It Is also said that the Memphis
Pensacola railroad proposes to

build a bridge across the iMfesUelppI
at Helena ArK

The Lad > Wtiata your business
The hobo1m a captain of indus-

try maam i

The Lady Whatt In them

clothesThe HoldThis Is me fatigue
form Cleveland Leader I

Have a motive then start your
motor

YOU NEED A HEATING STOVE

Right Now
QFcourse you want the best and it is generally conceded that
COLES original HOT BLAST is the best stove made because
it is guaranteed follows

I

lignite

r

6A uniform heat day and night with soft coalI hard coal
or lignite

GThat every stove will remain absolutely nlrtfght as long
as used r

7That the feeddoor la and will remain smoke
J

and dust
proof

ji ±

SThat the AntlPumng Draft will prevent puffing
All we flak Is that the stove shall be operated according to

directions and connected with a good flue

Signed COLE MANUFACTURING CO Not Inc
Makers of the Original Hot Blast Stove

This remarkable guarantee from the makers of this stove should be of interest to you
if you contemplate buying a heating stove

p Years of use has proven that no heaterat twice the it for radiating
heat for holding fire requiring so little attention never giving trouble cutting down
your coal bill onethird to onehalf

Come in and examine Coles Original Hot Blast and you will see at once ii isthe
stove you want

i
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South 3rd Street
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OPTIMISTIC IS

MR HENRY CLEWSS
I

t

IFINDS POLITIC MOXKY AN-
Dnusiiss WTTIH

Normal Condition of Country Maudl
test Marked Improvement

Today

CHOPS ALSO LOOKING WELL

Xw York Oct 10 Specialprevi ¬

already resulted In a fair recovery
of values Within the past two weeks
many serious doubts disappeared or
moderated tho market showing von ¬

sequent relief Among these doubts
were the crops the political outlook
and the monetary position In all
three of these respects tho outlook
la distinctly better than a month ago
Corn Is now practically out of dan
Her from frost and a 3JOOOOOOOO
bushel crop 1sl doubtless assured At
io cents per bushel this means the
creation of 1600000 OO of nowourfImportant cr9plnasmuoh ns
It enters largely Into the providing
of food for man and beast and IIs an
element of growing Importance In
the Industrial world It also provides
an Immense quantity of freight for
tho railroads both In Its crude form
and lu the rtiapo of meat and other
products The cotton crop has thus
far escaped any damage from frost
and producers will be full eompens
ated by Rood prices for all shortage
in supply The south ct Icort rtiould
enjoy uninterrupted prosperity

lHlllc
As to the political situation the

smoke of battle has much cleared
the Issues are plainly drawn and the
forces arrayed on both sides can be
distinctly seen It may bo eald that
there It no longer any problem Tar
ticularly disturbing tu the poMI6ilI
outlook As usual thoro ts more or
lose fiery and picturesque oratory
yet It Mould not be forgotten that
Mich displays always accompany tho
elections and the candidates once In
office are much more conservative
than when out seeking> votes Poli
tics is an enticing game and often
produces strange phenomena its vlI
olssltuden are many anti It Is notice-
able that thoio who ngure largely in
the public eye before election goner
ally occupy a minor part In the net
unl making of legislation One ot Um
moat encouraging developments In
the politics of today IIs the better
type of men which are being brought
forward Into public life The new
leaders are A utrohg contrast with
those retiring It ta not only en¬

couraging but opo1Iltlfely assuring
that our people should show such a
marked preference for men of high
character and ability Such traits
prove our capacity for pelfgovern ¬

ment and show that tho country In
not likely to go very far astray As
part of the political situation It Is
also refreshing to note a lees radical
tone in regard to corporations and
capital It Is of course known thst
decisions of great Importance will
Leon be delivered from the supreme
court Those decisions will affect the
whole Industrial machinery of the
United States Tile great combina ¬

tions may be obliged to change their
organlaztlon but no sane person de¬

sires or expects any confiscation orI
destruction of actual property Any
radical disturbance would mean dIe
aster for the entire country and the
disaster would fall upon capital and
labor alike Fortunately President
Taft lint appointed men of not only
high character but of great self
poljo and Judgment The euprcme
court cannot be suspected of being
lacking In sympathy for the common
people and It evidently recognizes
the first Importance of dealing Justly
by all interests and preserving the
principles and the liberty which have
been the bails of American growth
and prosperity

Corporntlons
Another satisfactory development

is the change In attitude of many of
our great corporations They are
beginning to recognize that their
great power and responsibilities must
be used with due regard to public
welfare and that any organization
conducted In defiance to the latter
add established law must eventually
pay the penalty The anxiety of Imany of our corporations to be con ¬

sidered lawful Is noteworthy and sat-
Isfactory and tho disposition to con ¬

ciliate public opinion In various ways
Is a most wholesome and encouraging
tymptom The effect will be to at
least moderate public hostility and
to diminish the reaoon for and con
gequontly the danger of radical leg¬

Illation These are forces which
work quietly and are not readily seennct1uallwork out beneficial results In other I
words the political and economic
tendencies of the day ore toward
amelioration ot abuses which Intro
exasperated the public and there Is
consequently much less danger of In
jurlous legislation to corporaUons
than was the case a year ago It Is
not Intended to convoy tho Itnpren
slon that our troubles arc at an end
or that the course Is clear Nothing
more c<m be claimed than a chhnso

I
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AnyoneQanLayerRoofing
J

A hammer and knifethe only tools nccesr nary Complete Instructions fully illustrated1

pocked in each roll And they are 00 simple that
anyone can produce n perfectly watertight root Special
largo headed galvanized nail avoid the necessity of unslght rfr-

f1y tin caps which quicklY rust and cause leak JM REaM
ROOFING when properly applied will outwear any other i

roofing of ita class and it gives the best roof at tho lowest coat
JM REGAL HOOFING is the outcome of more than 60 years

experience in manufacturing rooting materials It represents theIresult of n half century of experience nnd n constant endeavor to
produce n really high crude rooting at n low gwiio price While
not tho lowest In cost it contains more rrol value than any other fi
manufacturer can produce for tho price

Tho base of JM RIIOAI Ittxnwo is genuine JM TRINIDAD +iASPHALT tho moat durable waturnrooflmr material Known AsrpavingItCall and examine andIntntplMnir

In icntunrnt among our captains of
Industry who are at last Ibowing to
imbMc opinion This in the end will
bo helpful in nil directions

Money

In the money situation there IIs no
longer any danger of tho iueozo an ¬

ticipated this fall The last bank
itatomont showed the banking situs
tlon at the lending centers to bo
sounder and much bettor than antici-
pated General trade In quiet being
loss in volume than a year ago and
no treat attain In llkuty to tall upon
tho money market ra long all spccu
latlon to kept within rooMuablo
bounds At present there are no
pVogpecttr of any violent outbreak in
file latter direction Capital Is still
scarce and somewhat t nl Invest
taunt condition are Rood and the
stock market a tonntlng from the
period of rest and readjustment
which is taking place In other depart
mInt of Oar business nlllcbJnorrI I

I pure I

Pennsylvania food law
forbids the use of twontytbreo aped ¬

fled adulterants of preservatives

THIS is TIII KXOIM
That carried Copt Klaus D Larsen
In his 18 IL FERRO launch safely
through tho murderous

WMIIILPOOL RAPIDS
Of Niagara False Four and one
half miles of tho roughest water In
the world In 15 minutes and ovary
thing In perfect condition When
docked A KW Magneto helped
do it-

See the demonstrating boat and
engine at tho river any timd Write
or call for catalogue

L It HLSOV Agent
Ferro Engines Mulllns floats It W

Magnetos
403 S 3rd St Now Phone 344

for

DO you wish your hemo
for electric lights

DO you wish
of any kind done

DO you now
In

your hornet
your a

1

DO you wish the best
service for the

1fltTWCJOOD CO
t

1S 1 S ad 1houen a I

ttfl-

Y

I

rt
Father costs

sir x t-

SonI dont know dad Try putii

tint Your servant on tho
bottom of a Hotton

In game Nollo Mitch
ell player for tho vchool tI1

his loft ankle Tho injury
will keep hInt out of the game for
several days but It is hoped ho I

be able to play In the game agar r

the High wnool at Pa
ducah next Saturday

ACATARRHRem d

Cream
ll qulcklf1 aIIIa > b 4
Glut Rillil M enc

soothe
beads and protect
the dlMotcd mom
Iran from
Catarrh anti drift
away a Cold in the

ilIlor04r

I

r
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CITY TRANSFER CO
cIt VanMtr Manager

i

All Kind of Hauling Storage Packing
House Cleaning

Phone 499

TIME TABLE

Ferry Boat W Robertson
1

LeaveamLeavemLeavepmLcavopmLeavef00amLeavenoonLeave 1pmLeave lamLeavepm
4applicationAll J

10 ceaU I

A Mlle Ride 10 cents I

JI JOHN E Master

ELECTRICAL WORK DONE RIOTI
f

wired

electrical work

need chandeliers-
or electrical appliances

DOES elevator require
specialists attention

least money

1lncarpnnad

Politeness nothing

obedient
telegram

Trawrlpt

Saturdays
High 1Isprained

wiIr
Msdbonvillo

Elys Balm

ItdnwMv

mulling

and

G

Twenty
ROLLIXS

lighting

l t

DO you know that cheap ma
tonal and bad workman
ship moans poor lights InIyour homoT

DO you know wo uso tho best
material on the market In
our electrical Installations

DO you know wo pay ourlelectricians above tho uniontscalp to obtain the best

One Thing You Know Our Prices Are the Lowest
Then Why Not Try Uo

f
MITCBELl MAC INE ELECTRICAL CO
Old Phono 4515 or Now iliono 423 323 Broadway


